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The Waterdown Review
THg fclQQEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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=rGrace Church LocalsEM ING WAY’S Mrs. Rebina LeesServices at 11 ». m. a„d 7 p, 
-Sunday School at 10 it. m.

Mra. Hoooris of Toronto la visiting 
at the home of Mra. Kay, Mill St.

Mr. Joseph Tui-lt haa had Ida 
residence on Mill street re-shingled.

Mra. Nix, and children, of Ihiyton
Ohio, is visiting her aieter, Mra. F.
Kay.

The service, at Knox Church last 
Sunday wae conducted by Kev. Mr. 
McLeod of Toronto.

Mr. W. R. Seek man, auctioneer, 
lias rented part of Mr,. Oeo. Church’a 
house on John street.

The funeral of Mr». Robins Lee» 
Uxtlt place on Saturday afternoon
from the resident» of her aon-lndfiw, 
Thomas Begg, of Hamilton, to thV 
Wateniown Cemetery. Rev. C. L. 
I’oole, pastor of th» Methodist 
Church, conducted the services at 
grave. The pallbearers were aona 
ami aon-iu-lawa of the deceased.

Mrs. I,eee with her late hueband 
William Lees and family, formally 
resided in this village and were he}d 
in high esteem. She was a consis
tent member of the Methodist church. 
She lived to a good age, being in her 
ninety-eecond year. She ie survived 
by four sons and two daughters.

Boots and Shoes Knox Church
We carry the famous McPherson line of lioote and shoos—made 

l l' styles We have put received a complete 
line of the latent style* nnri »hapvn in

Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes 

at 9.4/> a. m. Xv‘ hWhite Canvas Footwear
Methodist Churchit and the pd '""PWt ""r "t<H'k, you wil1 lw mor" than pleased with

REV. C. L POOLE, B. D., Pastor 
Mother*' Day Services 

Hpeeial mu*ifi
10 a. m. Sum lay School and Bible

claane*.
The V. P. S. meet* 

evening at HoYlork.
Prayer Service 

ing at 8 o'clock.

Dry Goods
We also carry a staple line of Dry floods including

^Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Towelling, Pins, 
Thread, Needles, Yarn, Hosiery, etc.

Men’s Furnishings
L Men’s Fine Shirts, Collars, Ties, Overalls, 
H^^mocks, Work Shirts, Socks, Gloves 
IHBB^JtfanJ&rchiefs, Braces, etc.

The Village Council will attend 
the Lieutenant Governor's luncheon 
at Toronto next Tuesday.

Mr. Levi Shelton, who haa been 
ill for some time, was removed to

Millgrove Meth. Circuit ,heho'pit"1 ,ast“*
RFV v t over,, . Mrs. E. H. Slater of 8t. Catharines

1 P'DELL. b a.. Pastor has bo™ spending a few days with 
Millgrove—11 a. m. her mother, Mra. A. OeLong.
Cilenwnod—2.30 p. m
Rock Chapel—7 30 p m r l|V'l<',,>n. Featherstone of

! Rentemher •'Mother's Day" A tMi<lent ef th,s
j mothers' choir morning and evening. g°' “ vl,,t,n* i,lends here.

011 Monday %
• /.»

Thursday even- v;
W. H. Easterbrook, Warden <# 

Wentworth, has been nominated by 
the Liberals of North Wentworth to 
oppose Hon. F. C. Biggs in the com
ing elections. The convention 
held at Dundas last Saturday. Mr. 
Easterbrook asked for^ten days^to 
give his decision whefftft*r he £?ill* 
accept the nomination or not.

V
-

ICeS ^re 8R *0W'an^ *11 many line» neloa- prices in 
l the city. Our low operating expense makes il $
hell at very attractive prices. Call in and get acquaint- 
"av- you both time and money.

Prayer Meeting—Millgrove. Weil ! NHXt Wpday is Mother's Day, and 
nesday evening 7.30 p. m. special '"iices will he held in the

Voting Peoples' League, Millgrove ' 'hlfereji/rhurches of the village. 
Sunday evening. May 13th at 7.311.
The Young Peoples' meetings will I his village awoke this morning.- 
be held alternately Sunday and Mon- May 10th, to find the ground 
day evenings. ed with

----  ----------------■ —Some weather

!

Greensville:

■way Dundas St. Waterdown Mrs. 8. Church of Fruitland spent 
a few days with Mrs. I. N. Binkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Vernon of Galt were guests of Miss 
L. Green on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Hore spent the w«-ek 
end at* her home here.

The Boy Scouts held a concept in 
the Township hall on Wednesday- 
evening.

Mr. S. Smart spent Sunday with 
Mr. W. Hils.

and 7 degrees of frost.“*

IGOR Mrs. M. E. McKee, who has been 
visiting her daughter here the

A few items from the first issue of tW° wee^8’ ^a9 returned to Greens- 
1 the Review, May lti, 1918. ville.

Five Years Ago
/

»
Cent Wholewheat Bread
ig recommended by doctors, 

fccess and contains all the virtues

Mias Bessie Soutar of the Belle 
ville Hospital staff, spent a few days 
visiting friends in the village last 
week.

Misa E. Dale Sinclair entertained 
the King’s Daughters at their regular 
meeting at her home last Monday 
evening.

The contract for the cement walks 
for the Memorial Hall was let to 
Mr. Fred Carson, and the work is 
now about completed.

A cablegram announcing the 
motion of Stanley Sawell, M.C. from

t^Miant to the rank of captaii 
by his parents this v•y-

The able gram also contained the 
information that he

All-health loaf

ead Limited
was at present 

enjoying a five week’s well earned "I-rem in England.
/ gFacturer» of

if Supreme”
Ild by

Miss (i. Mann has taken Miss 
Dineen’s place in the postotlice.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater have 
returned from the West and intend to 
again make Wateniown their home.

Mrs. P. Metzger and Mrs. John 
Kirk are attending the graduation 
of Mias Mary Kirk, at (irure Hospi
tal, Detroit, Mich.

Thu citizens are generously sign 
ing the government petition by which 
the fanners of the district will secure 
the necessary help this summer.

“HOPEFULNESS”
Up in the town ef 
Cochrane there are 
hundreds of your fellow 
citizen» who find it Herd 
to be Hopeful after weeks 
of eeriou» illne»».
Many of tHe breadwinner», ^ 
of that town have been 
•orely stricken and will 
not be earning for months.
The Ontario Red Croae 
has undertaken to help 
these men and their fami
lies—-ie already helping.
Will you hold out a hand 
to the»* typhoid sufferer» 
•till in hoepital or just 
struggling beck to health

A numlwr ofougherty our young people 
attended the dance given by the 
Aldershot Pleasure Club at Wabasso 
Park on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ann Kaybould graduated as 
nurse from the Hamilton City Hosp 
ital last Friday. Her many friends ! 
here will In- pleased to hear of her
success.

Ontario I

aning
The Milton District Meeting of; 

tie Methodist Church will he held!A numlier of our young 
being called to the colors.

men are
... Several 1st Milton on Friday, May 11th. A

of them are spending a short leave number from here 
of absence at home lie fore reporting meeting, 
for ovemeiut.

Chests 
Moth Flakes 
LMoth Balls

will attend the

Mr. and Mrs. John Kitching, Mr.Mrs. Agnes Din,en and daughter, ; and Mm. Albert Hemingway „Bd

« number uTywrs. " |,7 on "nllav ; T W<m<l
sss£ — -'-‘.Tzr

John Kirk and Lloyd Henry left 
Wednesday morning for Toronto to 
report to the 70th Battery.

» Mr, Ater Neff's new residence on 
>JM1 street I» rapidly nearing com- 

. • pletiim, and when finished will add \
another Improvement to the town. <iuerterly\meeting service of
Slater & Oopp are the contractors. l*** Methodist Chflroh was held last |

. . Sunday, Rev. C. L. Wile being in
The farmer, of thl. locality are charge On TuesdA evening th. 

buey with their spring work. A^re.t Official Board met 1 the !chll 
many ar. tbroogk ^tog, bat lb. room of th. church forVh. transac- : 
scarcity of heip is eausia, an W tien o, genera, huemesX con.wl 

veu^pee to «on» tien eith the churoh V,

ig«i

Torkish Dyes
ials

inMr. J. Ellsworth. Mill street, held j 
an auction sale of his household 
goods and furniture last Saturday 
afternoon. W. R. Beckman was the | 
auctioneer, and good prices 
realised.

COCHRANEimicali
$75,000,1. needed et once. 
Contribution# choald ho 
sent to the Hon.Traaeiner, 
Onterio Red Grow, v 

Street,

were1

rs.,e..410 She 
Toronto.
ADELAIDE M.PLUMPTRE
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Rogulng Potatoee.
The average yield of potatoes per 

a«re In the Province of Ontario for 
the past thirty-six years has been 
about one hundred and fifteen 
bushels. The yields vary greatly. In 
1117 there were variations in On
tario from twenty-five or less up to 
seven hundred bushels per acre. 
People are realising more *ud more 
that for high yields of potatoes con
ditions must be favorable. It Is Im
portant to have good fertile soil well 
cultivated and to plant a liberal 
supply of seed of the best varieties 
at the proper time. Heed potatoes 
somewhat Immature which have been 
produced In a cool climate, and 
which are comparatively free from 
disease, are apt to furnlth seed of 
high quality. Even under those con
ditions It la well to carefully Inspect 
the seed before planting and to thor
oughly rogue the growing crop.

A potato field is rogued by re
moving the undesirable plants. A 
thorough rogulng of the growing 
crop once or twice during the sum
mer Is one of the most effectual waya 
In ridding the field of a number of 
the potato diseases. This operation 
would also Insure the Immediate re
moval of the weak and unthrifty 
plants which are sure to produce un
desirable seed. Potato growers 
times go through their fields and re
move all plants which are not true 
to type. When rogulng is done with 
a double object of eradicating dis
eases and of purifying the variety 
decided advantages are sure to fol
low, Thorough rogulng is one of the 
best methods of securing pure, 
healthy seed of high quality. — Dr. 
C. A. Zavltz, O. A. College, Guelph.

+ VWhile Rock Egg» 
I'rsnk Jnhmloiie.

• setting.iMMd Bury Thursday rooming from the
«atm. Dead»» Burnt, Waterdows

O. H OKHNK 
Kdlter and PubIMwr 
Member C W. N A.

For Sale
Imperial Oxford Range, good 

ea new. Apply to Henry Slater.
THE RED CR|R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
OP ONTARIO .

|*Here and 1 here •ska the generousFor Sale Ontario to come to the
3 Fresh Milch Cows, young and 1 

all good ones. VVm. Gunby, R. 
R. No. I. Millgrove.

Phone IDS

the bill providing the change having 
received the assent of the adminis
trator of the province.

COCHRANEMill Street Waterdown
:

en Ontario town."
For Sale

8 Choice Young Pige, also a 
good Brood Sow. S. Frank Smith

The year 1922 was a banner year 
for Montreal In the number end 
tonnage of ships which came to the 
port, a total of 6,983 ships of 13,-
t;;ih,’^,,on.,h,‘pr.rLvflnA3;,4»cooB

3,400
people live in Cochrane ;

For Sale
50 acre Farm on Provincial Highway 6 — 

miles from Hamilton. Modern 10 room ! 
brick house, electric light, hath and hot 
water h» at. bank barn. Pi iced low for 
quick sale. Apnjy at Review Office,

7801921.

V Canada led the world in 1922 In 
the export of raw furs to the United 
•States. The total fur catch for that 
year was over 4,000.000 pelt«. valued 
at $16,000,000. While the general 
price of furs shows a downward 
...nd, the total catch shows 
markable increase.

have had typhoid fever or ere 
now sick. The town itself has 
gallantly cerried its burden 
until now.

The Red Cross asks Ontario for

I
To Lettre a re

part of house on Main and 
Union streets. Apply to Mrs. J. 
w. Young.

Four of the Cansdisn Pacific 
“Empress” liners, the Britain, the 
France, the Scotland and the India, 
are to load grain at Quebec during 
the 1923 season, and new berths 
have been provided for these vessels 
near the grain conveyors,
0/ $300,000.

When she was alighting from a 
street car in Vancouver. Mrs. Rose 
McLaren received injuries which pre- 
Vtotedher from concentrating and 

^.vpiWûrUy did away with her earn
ing poweFtef a spiritualist or psychic 
reader. SB was awarded $1,250 
against tb^^mlway company.

The addition of the 17.000-ton 
“Montlaurier” to the Canadian Pa
cific “Mono Class” fleet marks an 
important development. Not only is 1 
she the largest one-class-cahin ship 
sailing to and from Canadian purî», J 
but she is the largest in her class on 

Atlantic. Her length is 613 foot 1 
and breadth 68 feet. Because of her I 
size she will sail to and from Quebec.

Approximately 8,000 tons of silver 
ore are waiting shipment from the 
Keno Hill, Yukon, mines. This 
Quantity represents the winter haul. .
Another 2.000 tons may be moved j 
this summer, making the total silver j 
shipments ten thousand tons for ; „
1923. Such an output is worth about 1 Good Kitchen Range in first 
$2,000.000, high grade ore running | class condition. Lighter Day high 
from $200 to $300 per ton. ; oven. „j|| b. sold cheap. Apply

"The greatest feat of steam trans- at ^ev*e"'- 

portation to my knowledge," said C.
K. Stockdill, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, recently 
ment of the grain

$75,000.00
in order to run the Emergency 
Hospital with 20 nurses and 80 
beds : Alao to 
hundreds of convalescents still 
urgently needing special food 
and care to restore them to 
health.

For Sale
Little Pigs for sale. Apply to 

I nos. Bowen.
at a cost care for

If troubled with mustard In grain 
crops, spray with a 20 per cent, solu
tion of Iron sulphate (t»u pounds of 
iron sulphate to each gallon of 
» Ver.)

Every form and country home 
should feed Itself, and to do this It 
Is necessary for each family to grow 
garden vegetables and small fruits 

All corn crlhs and grain bins 
should he carefully Inspect, d to see 
that they are rat and mouse proof 
A concrete foundation for storage 
buildings is advisable whenever it 
practicable.

For Sale
American Banner Seed Oats 

from certified Med. Fécond prize 
Competition G W. L m.bier. M

grown
Fold

Please send your contribute 
to the Hon. Treasure^ûi^É 
Red Cross,
Street, TbroriflHjnHwIH

For Sale
Frame H Mill street, 8 i 

rooms, pipeless furnace, electric U 
lights, wired for electric stove. I 
hard and_soft wat-r in house. I

ouse on

ADELAIDE M.
PresideGordon & Son ■>garage and good 

at Review office.
Ay ;gciltj. ».

(Tkie ad*•rtiwro.
by this

■titin-

For Sale
1 A small square Chickeririg Pian 

Apply to Mrs. Kay, Mill street.

s
„ J. C. MEDLAR

Fiissuer of Marriage Licenses

Waterdown. Ont. I!For Sale CUSTOM
TAILORS

Eurtf 
tor in | 
at less 
of new

W. R. Seckmaa
AUCTIONEER

♦ pv

“was the move- F Of Sale

From Sep,. period ÂmidUThc WatercWn

of 91 days, the Canadian Pacific ghl Wm. ,\ttridKe Phone 26-5
Railway loaded and shipped an 
age of 1,265 cars per day. Jh 
quiring the dispatching of a train 

45 minutes during that entire 
re than 1.000,000

Phone 135

Ontario
Having had 14isVre’ ! years in the 

auction business in Western Can- 
ada and Central United States ' 

Geo enables me to handle your sale 
____ to the best advantag

I specialize in liv stock and 
general farm sales.

For Sale
period, carrying mo 
bushels daily This 
ceeded even that of the bumper 
year of 1915.

ry
iod. A.i B. Stock, Phone 42 r PHONE 153s movement ex-

WATERDOWNWanted
One of thn manv instances of the • Loan of $3000 on gAod security
GBSH&S : "......... Strawberry Plants
On a recent arrival at that port she • pnr Qal0 Howard No 17started the discharge of her cargo FOr '
and coaling at 6 o’clock in the morn- J 8 room I 'rame House on Main More dollars are made in growing this 
ing. Allowing for the usual dinner street and 2 *rrM of Wvn , . laminate variety than any
hour, she took on board in her side j i i • . , other kind. All growers of our acquain-
bunkers 1.000 tor- of coal. • hioh Kurden land with Iruit trees. Will tance who have fruited it. say the same
was completed hv 2.45 the same j make splendid poultry farm. Will . Plants very vjp< r<;us with perfect fol
afternoon. At the same time she be sold at a reasonable price. iaRf Barries large, lirm, very beautiful
discharged 1.700 tons of cargo, the ' Apply at Review Offic and delicious. Season very early to lat.
greater nart of which consisted of We P,c^eft °ur first berries for market

-<p*’kage freight, rompMing this ' last year (1922) on lime 5th, and
operâtion by 7.15 the same evening ni A ItC/Xl II mil nn Rood berries well into July

uLAulULU BULBS ««“»$! super m sioperiooo
.... . ... L. J MUI.LUCK & SON
" hen planting your Flower Gar 

den this spring why not plant a lew 
Gladioli! bull»#. Send tor 
list to

The Family Herald and Weekly 
i Star 75i- lor the remainder of 1923.

186

AMA1
Photograph!
Waterdad

!

had

Waterdi wu

► Ontario

new price
!

Frequei 
customers tJLea. Fortune A. C. SINCLAIR

Aldershot that a mum 
vd in Wat jOntario AGENT FOR

C n i Da It Massey-Harris Farm Machinery
“or dale or Kent Louden Stable and Barn Epuip-' 

43 acre, with good building, m=n'- Renfrew Scale,. Separator, f 
at Millgrove, Cernent block house »?„ D°« F->nningl
furnace, hard and aofl water all q * •JJ'* Wild Oat Separator» 
through stable and slaughter °eal,y Pump». Churns and Wash- 
house. Apply to Levi Shelton, 1e,e" Aepinwall Potato Plantera. 
Phone 195. Phone 186

hi.inlling^j

ph<Wj|M

"and
rapefJpoP 
l*iinting /
adding a 
pariai -iu 
van gvlWaterdown

For Sale
2 seta single driving harness. I Don’t Wait For WooLt 

aet heavy .ingle ha,ne... I heavy VUH 1 ” “l r0‘ ” e«K*
market or delivery wagon. I light 
market wagon, Apply to Frank 

i Johnstone.
to get your watch back when
want it repaired, but have it"done 
promptly and at much leaa coat by s

For Sale
Set Steel Silo Moulds to build round 

cement shoe 10, 12.'end 14 ft. diameter. 
Alto Louden Cement Block Machine new 
and Steel Cistern Moulds 54 and 64 foot 
diameter. Also good building Lot and 
new Barn. Apply to John Mitchell, 

Phone 17 r 3.

Nelson Zimmerman
“The Fine Watch Specialist

Opposite Post Office^Waterdo w n I

Confi
To-diWater down

Jl é:

».

- mù

John Kitching

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Nothing but the 
highest quality ma
terials gointoPeerless 
Fence. W 
mend it unreservedly.

is a Peerless style for 
your every fence re
quirement All are 
heavily galvanised 

. Z»*” of
satisfactory service. 
Come in and let us 
show you.

JOHN MITCHELL
WATERDOWN

e can recom-

V\
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BY AUTO ON THE GULF OF GEORGIAWE FEATURE THE

MONO-VAC r'JiSjit
— y- . Mm

M

ti

lîÜLJ
•An Electric Vacuum Washer of Proven 

Efficiency at a Sales-making Price

A Maxwell Product
Made in Canada

at,& a v "*A--

V
:

,aj

Features that make the 
Mono-Va» exceptional

—Siiikfle litriit* vHiMiuin cup of alum
inum.

—Adjustable to size of washing.
—Heavy cypress tub. holds heat {

instead of radiating it as with C
metal. f

— Driving gears under tub promote hf
stability; all fully protecte<l. 1

—Adjustable fourth leg, for uneven .
floors and draining off. F

—Swinging, reversible quick-release |
wringer. L

\V/ HO ha» not heard of the thou- 
sand isles of the Gulf of 

Georgia 7 This Gulf is a ramifica
tion of the groat strait of Juan de 
K.ira fumed m legend and history, 
through which the Spanish navi- 
gators sailed hundreds of years ago. 
end which is now one of the im- 
portant trade routes of the world 
It separates Vancouver Island from 
the mainland of British Columbia 
and the State of Washington, and 
is one of thg most beautiful watcr- 

tys known 
The

As Inaplrlnt rliti «f *•» o*s«r ArrtilsoUf*.

1 r=r 1
«23

ï i m

1I1Ê
i Ht.* I
V ' ■ /-• j !

952J" " -I-

SHO*t0OOn\

to man. 
city of Victor! 

treme south end of 
land has several ferry lines 
necting it with the mainland out as 
thi steamship services in the past 
have proved inadequate for the large 
crowds of summer visitors and motor 
tourists, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company nas put into service a 
fast-gumg vessel which 
twice daily between Victoria and 
Bellingham. V\ a.-nington. The ferry 
is an important addition to the Cana
dian Pacific fleet and its name, 
“Motor Princess,” is appropriate in 
that it is the first vessel of the 
company, onerating on the Pacific, 
to be equipped with interna! com 
tfhstion engines. Th 
the no at a 
knots On

M
V CEDIA

Real Value $135
erates

SOLD BY
- \Greene Bros. WaterdownPhone 14»»

Srrliunal view of the “Motor Prtneliowlng method of storing earn.

further entranced by the magnificent 
view of Mount Baker standing garb
ed in its everlasting mantle of snow 
among its satellites the foothills. 
This lordly mountain is on the main
land near Bellingham, and, beautiful 
and inspiring, ;t is seen at its best 
when travelling to or from Victoria.

g room and deck spaces for 
'.nvnading 
The route travelled by the ferry 
» irked by islands, some of them 

nary miles in extent, others gem 
iv little islets which make the 

v v. t way a succession of magnifi- 
The traveller is

^Instructed to accept subscriptions 
"j for the

. êrald and Weekly Star
5c for balance of 1923 
gMies to New Subscribers only

e*e engines give 
speed ot about fourteen 

the two main decks then- 
parking space tor fifty autumn

biles, und there is we.I appointed 
accommodation for rw- nnr ired and 
fifty passengers, saloon, tin pictures.realdul am.

' r—
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- .........am

# > ....with Flowers :
■

mil

* <*lowers ;>

&
il y

t Peas Begonas ( 4i
Hyacinths 

ilips Calla Lillies y /■ > v //z,/ fo 1
■ ill p I¥T is a red-letter day for 

the whole family when 
Dad drives home with 

a F ord.
Greenhouses BUY NOW AND 

M 'KF CERTAIN 
^ OU GET A CAR 
AT THiSE PRICES

>1

\Any family of moderate 
means can now own a Ford.

The price, $445 (freight and 
government taxes extra) for 
the touring car, places it 
within the reach of all.

generous terms upon 
Ford Dealers are sell- 

own a

\Runabout 8405 
7jv.rin£ $445 
Coups $695 
Sedan *785 
Chassis *345 
1hKkGia&d$S495

\

i t'O* roeo ONT COvX TAKIimt
>• TAMO A tio r CviOMI NT (IN 

HIONMOIOUW „ The 
which
ing, makes it easy to 
Ford. /

Buy your Ford today— 
easy terms can be arranged 
with your dealer if you desire.

1

i »m

t
fc

“GETWUNTOO”
>wn

Thomas E. McKeen
WATERDOWN. ONTARIO

lOJDKOTOH COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMITED, POND, ONTARIO

a

s
i r ,\ / am

'PM

>

sat
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The Store off Qualityi m mj|.%"

».

This Week Is/
Tbo Standard of Compariao a

I CLEAN UP
1 ________________ ________

A High Quality Car 
at a Modest. Price

Master Four 23-38 Touring Sedan/

WEEKi,
3For the man or woman who seeks a refined, 

handsome closed car for business or pleasure— 
one that provides complete protection in all 
weather—this four-cylinder touring sedan meets 
every requirement.

The design of the beautifully-finished Fisher- 
built body gives the intimacy of a coupe with the 
carrying capacity of the sedan. The interior fit
tings are harmonious and tasteful.

Provision for samples, parcels, luggage, etc., is 
made in the handsome trunk, carried outside at 
the rear.

And the price of this fine closed car makes it a 
value without comparison.

/
iji/ 5p!r

(I =
=

| Paint-Up and Clé
I Save the Surface 

and You S

III %
In addition to its smart 
appearance, the trunk is 
useful for samples and 
papers, and for shop
ping bundles, as well as 
luggage when touring.

There Are IS McLauzhlin-Cuick Models to Choose From
=
=
EI

We are offering special j 
5 Clean-Up week in Paints, V 
E Garden Tools for this week

Win. Livingstone, Carlisle, Ont.fh

—r*-=

= Paints and Varnishes a’ 
count for CleyIah Kinds |f You Want ALL KINDS OF Ü Garden Tools, Rakes, ho

HARD COAL § 10 per cent discount for

Buy Quâli
Also No. 1 Hard Wood | Quality counts long

X of No. i Wood and
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink, come to

X
x =Coal for Sale Delivered

Place your orders early
|“Our Home”

At Reasonable Prices Tea Room and ShoP

I

Ice Cream 
Electric Light Bulbs

t /
=i Men s FW. G. Spence

Phone 12 I
H. SLATER IWaterdewn Ontario Mill Street I Men’s 5WaterdownK

1 V

IWaterdown
GarageElectric and Hand Pumps

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

A full s 
I goods, alléi

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars

Marathon Hi Test 
Aero Gas

i

| Our
Â

We carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

your

C. RICHARDS
¥.

HamiltonH 32 Market St.; 1 Tire* at Standard Prices
Complete Line of Ford 

Parts
hi!i Phone 19 - 2 Waterdown

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140
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F. Thomas
Waterdown Ont
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